HAVE YOUR SAY: HNC MOCK ELECTION
Tomorrow (Thursday 5th December)
we are asking you to take part in our
mock election. Voting is a key way that
you can use your voice and have your
say on the issues that affect you.
Here at HNC we work to help
you understand why voting is so
important, and why it gives you a
voice on everything from tax and
healthcare to student finance and how our country
should be run.
Our mock election will let you experience how voting works. Your
lanyard will act as your polling card, and you can visit the mobile unit (to
the rear of Costa) to cast your vote. Politics students will be lobbying for
your political vote throughout the day, and our hustings event may have
also influenced your own political viewpoint.
Visit the polling station to have your say- will your vote reflect the
decision of the nation on 12th December?

COMING UP IN TUTORIAL
Next week we will be exploring some of the social issues around use
of foodbanks, and encouraging you to donate to our collections for
the Welcome Centre and The Salvation Army. Year 13 students will be
continuing with UCAS applications.
Our foodbank collection is an ideal way to join our Big Green Christmas
too! Instead of buying secret santa gifts, why not purchase some
foodbank items and help a family in need and the environment this
festive season?

@huddnewcoll

A BIG GREEN
CHRISTMAS
Last week we launched the
HNC Green Pledge. There
are lots of small but effective
steps you can take to make a
difference. As a College we are
working to be greener too and
play our part in tackling climate
change.
Our first pledge asks you to
consider how you can enjoy a
Big Green Christmas without
any impact on the festivities.
Over 1 billion Christmas cards
are sent to landfill in the UK
alone, and sending just one of
these creates 140g C02e each
with production and transport.
You could send your festive
wishes cheaply and easily via
social media - perhaps donating
all the money you have saved
to a green charity or even a
Christmas foodbank. There’s
some great eCards available on
the internet!

Online Student
Welfare appointments
We are trialling appointments
for Student Welfare via
Moodle - just select the Student
Welfare tab to book. You can
also continue to email for an
appointment if you prefer

Xmas Jumper Day
Staff will be wearing
Christmas jumpers on
Friday 13th December
- please donate to our
collection and feel free to
join the fun!
NC shuttle buses
Don’t forget that the NC
shuttle buses now depart
from the College bus bays at
4.30pm NOT New Hey Road

